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The spleen is an organ in the upper far left part of the abdo men, to the left of the stom ach. Spleen’s
major roles are to cre ate, to store, to �l ter blood and gen er ate immun o lo gical responses. Old red
blood cells are recycled in the spleen; plate lets and white blood cells are stored there. The other fore -
most task that the spleen per forms is to boost the immune sys tem and stim u late sweat glands.
Enlarged spleen leads to hyper s plen ism. Enlarged spleen can cause pain and an uncom fort able feel -
ing of full ness. Splen o meg aly is a dan ger ous con di tion as the spleen can tear or bleed.
Dr Kapali Neela megam, Oncosur gery, Fortis Malar, says, “One of the primary func tions of the spleen
is to des troy mature red blood cells, stim u late the body and nerve, nor m al ise the func tions of the
heart and brain. Dis eases related to the heart will develop if the spleen is not main tained healthy.
Some times it can cause high blood pres sure lead ing to attacks. It des troys unwanted microor gan isms
in the blood and stim u lates kid ney func tion ing. Sim il arly, the spleen also acts as an organ to �l ter out
for eign sub stances from blood stream.”
“Rup tured spleen is a situ ation when there is an internal bleed ing in the spleen. Cer tain dis eases like
mal aria and infec tious mono nuc leosis make rup tured spleen more likely as they cause the spleen to
swell. Throm bo cyt openia is a con di tion when the spleen stores too many plate lets. Splenic Infarc tion
is a con di tion that occurs when the blood sup ply to the spleen is reduced,” he added.
Symp toms of rup tured spleen include a fast heart beat, nausea, dizzi ness, weight gain and ter rible
pain in the abdo men, dry and sti� tongue. Other symp toms include pain in the whole body, swell ing
of legs, feel ing tired all the time and jaun dice. Some times there can be increased blood pres sure and
urin ary incon tin ence. Many dis orders, infec tions, injur ies and dis eases can cause prob lems in the
spleen and healthy main ten ance of spleen will help to lead a healthy life.
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